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OPERA MURDER SOLVEDWv ^ 4

HOW Alphonse Uertillon, the
World's Greatest Scientific Detective
Solved the Extraordinary "Mtirder at
the Opera," Revealed by H. Ashton-
Wotfe in The American Weekly, the
Magazine Distributed with Next Sun¬
day's Atlanta Sunday American.
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MRS. FANNIE TEAK DIES
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5; Have at least 100 laying hens.
6. Have 2 or more good brood

«rsows (breed only to high quality
boars.)

7. ' Ubo more summer and winter
legumes.

8. Home-mix fertilizer, using only
what you need. (Consult your coun¬

ty agent on this before buying.)
9. Try to get a work mare to re¬

place a mule and raise a young mule
10. Develop some side-line fo?

sale, such as home-made sausage
butter, eggs, turkeys, com meal, mo¬

lasses, fruit or berries, hams and
sides.

"> 11. Put up large quantities of
foods by canning, drying,

^
curing

(Consult your -Home Agent in this.)
12. Subscribe to at least one coun-

ty newspaper and farm magazines
Attend your farm and home meetings.
Secure and- study agricultural bulle-j
tins on subjects yoi aru developing.
.-18. Develop a few special ocrts to

high state of productivity with le
gumes and manure. This will insure
a crop in a dry year . like 1932.

14. Have -a good orchard. "Eat|
t what you can and can what you

' 15. ¦' Sell something, every titoe Vou
come to town even if it's only a bunch
qf turnips, a few pounds of butter, »|
chicken . any surplus commodity on
the farm.

16. Determine . each member of
the family . to get ahead of thf
game by selling more than is bought

17. Study your farm problem?
harder than ever before. Cooperate
closer with your Home Agent an*'
County Agent.

18. Raise an abundance of a*
foods and feeds.

19. Care better for all livestock o^
farms.

20. One important item is left of
of this list. I should like for farrr
folks who read this to write me thei
ideas as to what should be added t
this list.

21. Study nutrition. Have h'
anced meals, especially for children
(Consult your Home Agent.)

22. Don't be downhearted in 193°
We are going right on living and w

must, make the best of things. Smil'
and keep your chin \»p. Deoresfiorv
have come nnd gone before this. Yon-
condition and the children's condiUor
in 1938, 1940, and 1945 will denond tr
a large extent on wh«t. you do now
Use vour energy for thinking, not fo-
worrying.

23. I,et's all of us cooperate ven
closely in 1033. T believe in the peo
>ple of Kershaw County you have beer
leaders in the past. I believe you'l1
continue. Let's not bury any of ou»
talents in 1988.

Respectfully,
HENRY D. GREEN, Co. Agt.

j im>. ¦ p . ... ii ¦» fc .... I.i. .. ¦ .TT~

SEjpD LOAN CHAIRMAN
; M> ADVISES FARMERS

X jfollowjjojff letter is froiq Mr.
Jack ythitftfr, Jr., Camden, 'sSi> C\t
who..\^aa yyffixman of the central'coi^^commlttee for the Seed Loa&
work in Kershaw County last yearwill be of Interest to farmers who
cured seed loans in 1932 and farmers
who desire to secure these .loans in
.1938:

"Dear Mr. Editor: Having been
so clo&eij' connected with the hand¬
ling of seed loans in Kershaw County
last year, since I was the chairman
of the central committee. I feel that)
the farmers of this county, especially
those who obtained loans through the
Seed Loan in 1932 and those who may
¦iesire to obtain them in 1933, would
be interested in knowing some facte
regarding the money which was se¬
cured for this county. last year, since
I am confident that very few people
in the county know what took place
behind the scenes last year.

"I have particular reference to the
service rendered in this work by
county Agent Henry D...Green. When
the money was being divided amonp
the counties of this state Kershaw
County was' allotted only $50,000 and
was notified that this was the total
amount we would be able to secure
Mr. Green lost no time in getting
busy, however, to secure more money
for the people of his county since he
realized that $50,000 would be quitf
inadequate. I know personally as de
the other members of the committer
how Mr. Green worked day and night
He wrote many letters to officials In
Columbia, Clemson College and
Washington. For several days he
sent several telegrams each day; he
made various trips to Clemson am?
Columbia, the expense /of all of thir
he bore himself.
"When the Seed Loan work war

summed up after the loans were al'
made we found that Mr. Green hac*
gotten an additonal $70,000 making r
total of approximately $120,000 fo-
Kershaw County which waB loaned te
1100 borrowers.

" I give this information at thi?
Hme because there is so much talk of
discontinuing the services of the
county agent. It would be hard t(
imagine the plight of the people wh?
would not have gotten loans last year
had it not been for Mr. Green's dili¬
gence. I do not believe that there
is another man in the county who if
'n position to secure the added a
mount of money which Mr. Green se¬
cured. '

"It seems to be more or less cer¬
tain that these seed loans will br
made again this year and I am o^"
the opinion that we will need Mr
Green's services in 1933 as above in
dicated as much or more than in 1932
It is time, I think, that farmers whr
care to do so take some action t'
have the work of our efficient coun
ty and home agents continued before
it is too late.
, "I feel that Mr. Green's services tr
the farm people of the county in con¬
nection with tho seed loan last yea)
alone more than paid his expenses."

FERTILIZER MEETINGS AT
KERSHAW AM) CAMDEN

Very important fertilizer meetings
will be held in Camden and Kershaw
Tuesday, January 31. Tho Camden
meeting will bo in the Court House at
10:30 a. m. and tho Kershaw meet¬
ing will be in the Kershaw high school
auditorium at 2:30 p. m. that day.
Any farmer who intends to operate
in 1933 cannot afford to miss these
meetings. It is strongly urged that
every farmer and small landowner or

tenant, white or colored, attend one
of these meetings.

People who see this notice are re¬

quested to cooperate by notifying and
urging their neighbors to attend.

TO TEACHERS OF KERSHAW
COUNTY

To those teachers of Kershaw
County who can arrange to do so it
is suggested that the larger boys ot
the various! schools be allowed anei
encouraged, to -attend one of the fer¬
tiliser meetings which will be held '.

Camden sind Kershaw, Tuesday, Jan¬
uary 81. The Kershaw meeting will
be held at 2:80 and the Camden
meeting at 10:80.

Poultry Shipment
To Be HeldSfon
We are trying to arrange ,jt6 Jphip

a car of poultry beginning at CaXttden
Tuesday morning, January 3ns all
day, stopping at Kershaw Weanes-
day, February 1, and continuing
thrtftigR ""Lancaster County. However
this is not definitely arranged yet
and we will not get final information
Until after the county newspaper?
have gone to press. In case w<i^fcre
able to schedule a shipment wejwillsend out notices through the maH; tc
various places in the county auch.af
stores, post offices, and a numbed' of
general box holders on the varioup
R. F. D. routes.
The prices will not be high but

many of our farmers are anxious to
get rid of non producing hens. It Is
urged that those farmers who do sell
be careful to cull their hens and ship
only those not laying.
Anyone interested can get informa¬

tion as to whether this shipment wUl
be made from the county agent grr
Saturday, the 28th, or Monday, ttfir
30th. Respectfully, £

Henry D. Green, Co. Agt;

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
APPOINTS COMMITTEES

*
The directors of the Camden

Chamber of Commerce held the first
meeting of the new year at a Dutch
Banquet at the Palmetto Tea Root#
Tuesday, January 17th. jThe new officers are: John EL
de Loach, President; Henry Savaged
Jr., Vice-President; Samuel Russell
Secretary.
Mr. de Loach appointed the follow¬

ing Committees:
Finance committee: W. F. Nettles

Chm.; J. H. Osborne, Robin Zemp T
V. Walsh.

Advertising committee: Henry Sav-i
age, Chm.; W. L. Goodale, B. G. San-
.derau^' ^^^-^.,Committee of merchants relations
Hughey Tindal, Chm.; W. M. Alexan
der, J. C. Gillis, Sam Karesh, J. B
Zemp, R. E. Stevenson.
Committee of tourist relation «: R

B. Pitts, Chm.; W. H. Harris, Roberl
M. Kennedy, A. S. Llewllyn, Samue'
Russell, John Villepigue, John Whit
aker, Jr.
Committee of rural relations: L

I. Guion, Chm.; James H. Bums, W
L. Jackson.

MR. HASTY PASSED
AWAY THURSDAY

James Preston Hasty died at noon
Thursday at his residence east of
Camden, after an illness extending
over several months. He was in the
50th year of his age.
Mr. Hasty is survived by his wife

two sons and two daughters, as fol¬
lows: Edwards Hasty, Thelton Has
ty, Mrs. Gonzola Beleos, Mrs. Lillian
Robinson, all of Camden.
Three brothers and one sister also

are other relatives surviving: Char
lie Hasty, Ben T. Hasty, of Camden-
Lee Hasty, of Kershaw and Misr
Matt Hasty, of this city.

Funeral serviceH were held at 2:80
Friday, at Wateree Baptist church
conducted by Rev. J. T. Littlejohn
and interment in the Quaker ceme¬

tery.

William Preston Corbett
William Preston Corbet, aged 51

died at the residence of his sister
Mrs. Ed Lee, on Lyttleton street, this
city, Tuesday afternoon. Ho wap

I buried at Pleasant Hill Methodist
Episcopal church on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 18th, ai 8 p. m., and Interment
was in the church yard, burial ser¬
vices being conducted by Rev. J. B
Caston. Mr. Corbett leaves only one
sister surviving, Mrs. Ed Lie.

J. W. HOLDEN DIES

J. W. Holden, 07, died at his home
at Kershaw Sunday afternon at 6 o'¬
clock, after an illness of two weeks.

Funeral services were held at First
Baptist church Monday at 4 o'clock
conducted by the pastor, the Rev, W
J. Bradloy.

Mr. Holden is survived by his wi¬
dow; six sons: Boyd, Dan, John, Ro¬
bert and Jake, Kershaw; Henry, Beii-
semer City, N. C.; four daughters
Mrs. ,T. B. Seegars, Mrs. L. J. Hilton
Mrs. H. C. Byrd and Miss Willie Bee*

j Holden, Kershaw.

Malaria takes more than 2,000,000
lives throughout the world annually.

Jurors Drawn
For Feb'y Tern,

The February term of court for
Kershaw county will convene Mon¬
day, February 13th, Judge E. C. Den¬
nis, presiding: Following hi the list
of Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors for
the first week's session:

Grand Jurors
Holdovers from last term:
W. F. Nettles,
E. T. True8dale
J. R. Belk
W. A. Boykin,
H. G. Boulware,
James A. Roseborough.
New members:
R. H. Young, Westville
F. N. Gay, Westville.
B. A. Brown, Kershaw.
W. A. Shaw, Kershaw
John M. Croxton, Kershaw
T. R. Bethune, Bethune
J. R. West, Cassatt
W ,C. Perry, Liberty Hill
W. T. Holley, Jefferson, R. F. D.
C. M. Brown, Camden, RFD.
Hughey Tindal, Camden
W. L. Jackson, Camden

Petit Jurors
H. O. Munn, Bethune, Rt.
D. S. Mims, Camden
B. D. Trapp, Camden
H. S. Campbell, Camden
L. F. Coats, Kershaw, Rt.
L. A. Horton, Bethune
E. A. Bell, Lugoff
F. K. Jones, Kershaw
J. B. Marshall, Camden, Rt.
R. O. Campbell, Camden
D. V. Dixon, Camden
H. M. Ogburn, Kershaw
L. F. McCaskill, Camden
Wade H. Jones, Kershaw
W. H. Baker, Kershaw
B. M. Hilton, Kershaw
L. A. Campbell, Camden

;E. Newman, Bethune
Stephen C. Clybum, Camden

L F.fJ. Gardner, Camden
H. Ashcraft, Camden

I?. L'. Stokes, Cassatt '
,

John Roberts, Kershaw
Carl H. Schlosburg, Camden
T. J. HinBon, Camden, Rt.
Boyd Holden, Kershaw
J. D. Price, Blaney
G. F. Marshall, Camden
J. A. Faile, Kershaw
H. C. Hardy, Jr., Camden
W. A. Branham, Lugoff
J. O. Godwin, Camden
J. F. Roberts, Kershaw, Rt.
Thos. Knight, Kershaw
Samuel Hunter, Kershaw, Rt.
John Wages, Cassatt, Rt.

INFLUENZA CLOSES
BISHOPVILLE SCHOOLS

?

Bishopville, Jan. 23..The Bishop
ville public schools closed today or

account of the influenza epidemir
which is raging in I/ee county. Nine
ty-six students, approximately one

fourth of the total enrollment, were
absent this morning and others werf

taking influenza. Other schools ir
the county will probably be closer'
within the next day or so. The Bish
opville school will be closed unti)
further notice.

POULTRY SCHOOL IN PROGRESS

The poultry and turkey school
which is being conducted in Camden
by Dr. B. F. Kaupp in cooporatior
with the home and county agent* is ir
progress now in the Court House ir
Camden.

Following is a schedule of subjectf
being diRcussed by Dr. Kaupp:

Tuesday, January 24, a. m.

Feeding program of breeders, chicks
growing out pullets, and Egg pro¬
duction. 2 p. m., Market demand*
and marketing poultry production.

Wednesday, January 25, 10 a. m.

Turkey diseases and turkey raising
2 p. m., Poultry diseases.

This is an exceptional opportunity
for poultry and turkey raisers of our

county and all who can possibly do sr

are urged to attend as much of the
school as possible.
Those having sick chickens or tur¬

keys are requested to bring one or

more of these birds to this school on

Wednesday and a post mortem ex¬
amination will be conducted .by Dr
Kaupp.
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Desk sergeants silently shoved ovet
the record book and let Gulsaycco
Grungennettezzeeaua, who said ht
came from Boston, sign the book him¬
self when he was arrested on charges
of vagrancy in Omaha,

t > i

Lame dment
y 37 States

RADIO IN PROPHECY *

' Dr. Wimberly Repeats This Noted
Addreup
«. v/|jiv ¦ V*«¦' .tuBecause of the many requests, since

Dr. Wimberly delivered this address
at the Baptist church, 'some weeks a-
go, he will repeat this Sunday "night
at the regular evening hour. He will
not begin his lecture until 8:00 o'clock
giving time for all "Who wish to a
chance to be there.
As the Baptist church will call in

this night service, a cordial invitation
is extended to the congregations of
the other churches to meet with the
pastor of the Methodist and his peo¬
ple. It is expected that a capacity
houBe will greet Dr. Wimberly tc
hear this sermon on The Radio ir
Prophecy.

THE COLORED PEOPLE

I am asking that the people of the
Colored churches attend this Sunday
night lecture: The Radio in Prophe¬
cy. The gallery will be reserved for
them, and it is hoped that it may be
filled, as many have expressed a de¬
sire to hear it. The choir of the
Trinity (Colored) Methodist church
has been invited to render one of the
spirituals, which if they do, will be a
real treat for our people.

C. P. WIMBERLY, Pastor

Liberty Hiil News
Liberty Hill, Jan. 23.t.Some of oui

roads and school grounds are being
improved under the provisions of the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
giving work to the unemployed at a
time when it is really needed.

, The monthly meeting of William
Arthur Cunningham Chapter "pf U
D. C. met Friday at 3:30 at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Clements. After the
conclusion of routine business mat¬
ters, refreshments were served.
Former Gov. and Mrs. John G

Richards and Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Rich
ards attended a dinner at the home
of Congressman-elect J. P. Richard?
and Mrs. Richards in Lancaster on
last Friday.

Col. W. A. Floyd of Greenville was
a visitor in the home of his brother
Mr. F. B. Floyd last week.
Post Master C. D. Cunningham and

Miss Ann Thompson were in Lancas¬
ter on Thursday last.
Miss Laurie Matheson of Longtown

arrived last week to spend sone time
with her aunt, Miss Laura Matheson.

Mr. Lee Massey, an official of the
Southern Power Co., and Mrs. Massey
were guests last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Higgins.
Miss Freda Town, popular young

Columbia lady is visiting in this home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wardlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones are visit¬
ing relatives in Florence county.
Highway Foreman, Mr. F. Willir

and Mrs. Willis and the children, and
Miss Mary Peach spent the week end
in Batesburg.

Mr. E. J. Cunningham of Spartan¬
burg was with relatives here Sunday

MRS. W. T. ESTES

Rock Hill, Jan. 22..Mrs. Mary L
Estes, 30, wife of W. T. Estes of the
northside section of Rock Hi'!, wap

buried in Laurelwood cemetery thip |
(Sunday) afternoon after 3 o'clock
services from North side Baptist
church.

Mrs. Estes, a Kershaw native
leaves her husband, three children
three brothers and two sisters.

LANCASTER SHERIFF MAKES
BIG LIQUOR HA I) I

Members of the Sheriff's force
made a big liquor haul on Sunday
when they got 100 gallons at thr
home of Dave Reed, a negro, whf
lives near Kershaw and two negro
women who wore at the place at the
time were arrested. The womer
gave their names as Annie Reed and
Bessie Nixon..Lancaster News.

Harry Itskovitch of Chicago, weigh
Ing BOO pounds, rode from his home
to- the federal building on a motor
truck to beoome an American Citizen
The third open safety pin he ha*

swallowed within a month has beer
removed from the throat of Samuel
Schwartz, 17, of New York,

aahington, Jan. 22..The twen¬
tieth amendment, eliminating defeat¬
ed- legislator^- from participation in
the government henceforth and hast¬
ening inauguration of president and
meeting, time of etch new congress,
became today a pftrt. of the constitu¬
tion of the iJnitfed States.

Submitted tQ'the states by con-
. gress on Match 3 of last year, it was
ratified in near-record t$oie, the state
of Missouri winning the (.distinction
of being the thirty-sijtth /, ¦ and last
needed state to approve, thia modern¬
ization of the federal machinery.
The amendment will become opera¬

tive October 15 next.
After that each regular session of

congress will begin on January 8, ev¬
ery year with no fixed adjournment
date, and each new president will be
inaugurated January 20th.
Had it been in force now, Franklin

D. Roosevelt would .have- been presi¬
dent since last Friday. The new,ov¬
erwhelmingly Democratic congress
would have been in session since Jan¬
uary 3, instead of the filibuster-ridden
and nigh helpless present short ses¬
sion which must adjourn March 4 and
can not possibly dispose of its big
tasks in that time.
The ratification was victory cli¬

maxing ten years of patient effort
for the veteran independent, Senator
George Norris-of Nebraska. He hail¬
ed the outcome today with the state¬
ment:
"The enactment of this amendment

is a great step toward , placing the
control of our government in the
hands of the chosen representatives
of the American people."
He expressed confidence too, that

it will do away with filibustering nuch
as has paralyzed the senate for the
last two weeks, pointing out that with
ftp set. adjournment date the tactics
of delay can not flnaily succeed.

In ratifying as 36th, MissourFhad
to beat Massachusetts and Nevada
both ready to act today. The Mis¬
souri senate having alread acted, the
house managed to meet ahead of the
scheduled two o'clock convening hour
so as to overcome the time zone ad¬
vantage held by Massachusetts. The
maneuver succeeded.
Honor of being first to ratify goes

to Virginia which acted last March 4
before even a copy of the resolution
proposing the amendment had been
laid before it.

Atlanta, Jan. 23..Georgia today
became the 37th state to ratify the
lame duck amendment to the federal
constitution.
The senate and house in rapid suc¬

cession adopted the resolution of rat¬
ification.

BAPTIST CHIJHCH SERVICES

The following services are announ¬
ced at the First Baptist Church:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Mr. C.

O. Stogner, superintendent, Public
worship conducted by the pastor, J. B.
Canton at 11:15 A. M. Subject: Evi¬
dences Of The Spiritual Birth. As
the pastor will be out of the city there
will be no evening services next Sun¬
day. Midweek service Wednesday
evening at 7 :30, weekly teachers meet
;ng Monday evening at 7:30, I?. Y. I\
I'. Sunday evening at 6:60.
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend all the services of this church.

NOTICE

Beginning Monday, January 30th
the following Barber Shops will close
strictly at 7 P. M.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Palace Barber Shop
Central Barber Shop
Lee's Barber Shop

Miss Babel Hamphill of Crane, Mo.
received. a post card five years three
months and two days after it was
mailed by a friend in El Paso, Tex.

A potato that had al the features
of an airplane with the exception of
a propelior recently was dug up on

the farm of F. W. Sehultz, of Great
FaIIs, Mont.

Failing to obtain a marriage li¬
cense on credit, George Albritten of
Erie, Colo., a prospective bridegroom
requested County Clerk Fred Burger
to send It to him C. O, D.


